Method Online Submission of All type of Registration, NOC, & Others Fee in SBI Collect:-

**Steps:**

1. Go to Google Chrome and type – SBI Collect
2. Click on State Bank Collect-SBI link
3. Then Click on Check box to proceed for Payment
4. Select State: - Himachal Pradesh
5. Type of Corporate /Institution*:- Select others and click on GO
6. Others Name Select Others: - Registrar H.P. Nurses Registration council
7. Then Click on payment category: -
   ii) Registration Fee: - Fresh Registration of ANM, GNM, B.Sc Nursing, P.B.B.Sc Nsg., M.Sc N. And T.Dai.
   iii) Renewal Fee: - Renewal of ANM, GNM, B.SC N. T.Dai (Rs. 200/- for Six Months after due date and Rs. 1200/- after Six months with penalty)

Fill the particular detail on the Performa. Don't type special character in address and training institute (i.e.: - , , :- ).

8. Click on Submit, then Click on Confirm
9. Then Select mode of Payment and take print of fees receipt or Screen shot if payment done from Mobile Phone.

Registrar,
H.P. Nurses Registration Council,
Shimla-1.